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O1) CASE STUDY

BACKWOODS MAII- ORDER COI\{PANY

OVI,RVIEW

t{R prolessionals are oflen contacted by an otganisation to dcsign and deliver a

t.aining progra,o to lneet a specific prohlenr in thc organisation (e' g' dsclining

proOu*iuiry, inoreasing o stofilcl complaints) ln some cases' the organisation has

alteady 
"ond,,"ted 

a n"eds assessment and has some idea ofwhat thc specific problem

is. The HR professional may bc asked to review the nceds asscssflenl findings and

clesigl a trainirg progr'am to meel thc specilled necds or goals

BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON I}ACKWOODS MAIL OIII)EII'

COMPANY

Back\oodsiselelePhoneondmrilordercolnpanyrhat.pccializc'incalnping

supplies ard outdoor clolhing Mr Abi is the operating managd of Backrvoods'

oustomer service depaltment lle is interested in training his 40 employces in the

cuslomer orders glollp to be nore effective in filliog cllsiomem' orders' more hclpful

ir answering custo'ler questions' and lnoro polile in dealii8 with customcr probLems

andcomplaints.Tofami]iarizeyouwiththecompanyandlhcjobofcustom€rotder

representative, an organizational chart and iob descriffion ae provided below
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CUSTOMtrR StrllVlCI,i DIVTSION

'Ihe customer service departrncnt consisls ol40 employees and fbur supervisors in the

customer ordeLs gloup and 32 employccs and thtec supcrvisorc in the packing and

shipping group. Enployees are cvcnly dividcd into two shifls: a day shift (7 A.Nf to l
P.M.) and a night shift (3 P.M. 10 l1 P.M.). Ilmployees ir ihc customer orders group

handle jncoming calls liom customcrs and lecord cllslomers' orclers on a central

computer syslem that checks lhe availabilily ofeach itom ordcrcd.

Ordcrc arc thcn tmnslnittecl 10 thc shippittg departnlent wherc shipping clcrks pull thc

items frorn inventory and pack the lor ovcrniSht dclirory

JoB D|rSCIIIP'I ION FOR CUSTOMIR OTU)ER REPRESENT,{TMS

Takes custonror orders by iclcphone or direcl mail

Answers customer questions about prodrct prices, sizing, colom, features, and

availability.

Assists cLrstomers on the phone in deiermirrilrg cquipment or clolhing needs based

on season, cLimale, ot use requirements,

Enlers phonc and nlail orders into on_line order Processing computer syst€m.

PLoocssos retluned grchandise, oompletes a dclcctive merchandise form for

quality assurancc, and routes scrviceable merohandise for repackaging.



+ l:landles custoiner conlplaints about problens or del'ects i,l lnerchandjse, wrong

sizcs, or mistal(es on cuslomers' ordcrs (wrong products dclivct.ocl).

'l l{esponds 10 questions about oldcrs l(rn cmpk)yccs ir thc shippinB and llandlirg

group.

'lHtr 1l{AINtrItS

'Ihc trairrecs will corsist oftho 40 cnrployecs in thc ousbtncr ordct group as woll as

thcir lbur supervisors. Customer scrvicc cutployees cal'r about ]ts 70 pcr hour, and

supervisorc carn about I{s 90 per lrorir. All cmployccs llust rccoive training, ycl

service mlrst still be available to customers (i.e., you cannot put ovcryone thlough lhe

lraiuing at thc sainc time ol'lhc day 0r thcrc will bc no ()lrc to hancllc incoming calls

lron customers).

PROITLEMS IDtrNTIF'IED I}Y A NI.]I!,DS ASSESSMENT

* The majority of merchandise returns (78 percert) are due to problems irl sizc,

leatures, and/or color selection.

.:. 'l he majority oithese errors (54 pcrcont) resulr frL'm mistikcs in cntering thc ordcr

data correctly into the conputer systeD.

* Many of the errors iu sizing or features coulcl be avojded if c stonrer sorvisc

represenlatives were more knowlcdgeable aboul the products, sizing and l.eaturcs

(e.g., certain items run larger than standard sizing).

*.lncorrect laboling and invontory ol products are responsible 1ir lclver than 8

peroent of ofdcr crrors.

'i. Customer order representatives have never been fornally trained ilr dealing with

oustolner complaints.

'a' l'he customer order work area is chrltcred and noisv.

GOALS FOR TI.ID TRAINING

.1. Reduce nrcrchaodise returns duc to data entry problems.

.l Improve the attilude ofcustotner order represenlativcs.

* Help cilstomer order representativcs to really understand product features and

sizing (e.g., suitabic climate range for a sleeping bag).



Create a positive image ofBackwoods Company to oustoncrs and cmployees'

Reduce sizing errors by having representatives check customcr knowledge ol

differently sized items (e g., thaljackcl ru0s large)

Encouragc representatives 10 check wilh mail-ordot customors on dilllctllt

handwriting or potential Problcms with item sizing or leatures'

Questions:

l. Write specitic measurable obiectives fol the lraining to be delivered to the

employces in the cuslomet older group

(07 Marks)

2. Dcvelop a rccommendation for le training nl€thodologies that should be uscd

and thc length oftmilling.
( I I Marks)

3. Offer a plan for evaluating the training ptogmtll Describe the ctiteria that will

be used and the design you willemploy'
(l $marks)

02. a) "A Humar Resources Manager is more rational than A Porsonnel manager"

Explain
(06 Marks)

b) What specific competencies could bc axpected from a modern busin€ss

leader?
(04 l\4arks)

c) Explain how the reoruitinent process oontribules io olhcr hulnan resouroes

managcment procc\\l
(05 Marks)

d) List fivc differcnoes betwcen a structur9d and an unstructlred interviow?

(04 Marks)

e) what do you mean by " Probationary period" in the job ls it a necessary

condition for alljobs? Explain.
(05 Marks)

*



03. a) Distinguish betwcen lhe lolLowing temls

(i) Job analysis and job evaluation, a d

(ii) Job prcfilo ard oanclidate prolllc

(08 Marks)

b)"Well construcled lluman resollrce policies are essential for the well being

and longterm suNival olthe organisalion"- Do you agrcc wilh this

stalernellt? Civc your reasons?

(06 Marks)

c) Illuslrate the ways and ,reans ol conducting a disciplilary iovosiigali(n lin a

senior cxecutive manager in a tlnancial institutior

(05 Marks)

d) Explain the key characlelistics ol a well-orglrnizcd wage and salaty

administration program using examplcs ofyour own.

(05 Marks)

a) What is meant by lhe Holstove Rulc (THSR)?

(04 Marks)

b) What is the imporlancc olbenchmarking hunran Resource practices iD the

Bnnking seclor?

(04 Miul(s)

c) A company has 120 enlploye€s at thc beginning of2002, and 300 at the end

of the year. Disliking the expMsion, 63 of th€ original cxpericnced labour

force resigned.

Work out the turnover index lbr the company for 2002, and comnent on

your fiidings

(06 Marks)

d) Defide.job design, What are demerits ofan ioappropriatejob design?

(06 Marks)

e) What are the prc-requisitcs for the implenlentatior of Japanese 5's

producliviry concept in public scctor organisations in Sri Lankan?

(04 Marks)

04



05. a) What are the effects ofjob satistaciion on employoc's per{brmance?

(04 Marks)

b) what is meant by 'a grievance'? Lisl out sonrc possiblo causes 01' a

grievanca iD an organisatioll.

(04 Marlcs)

c) Explain the concept of Organisation Development (OD). What are the

lactors to bc considered in the OD concept?

(04 Marks)

d) What are the cliticisrns offlergberg's two lactor theory of motivatiorl

(04 rn.rl,s)

e) You have been arc appointed as Human Resouroc manager for thc Sri Lanka

Ceramic Conrpany. The CFjO of the company asks you to study the

Labour Management Relatior (LMR) ofthe company. llow would you

proceed in this regard?

(08 Marks)


